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CHAPTER I
ESTABLISHMENT
In the summer of 1950, after the seriousness of the Korean
conflict had become evident; a special committee appointed three
years earlier by the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees
was reactivated for the purpose of considering 11 the feasibility
of applying for a Reserve Officers Training Corps unit 111 for the
University of Richmond. This special committee, called the ROTC
Committee, after thorough study, rendered a unanimous recommendation to the Board that a unit of Army ROTC be applied for.
The application was completed ·and mailed to the Department of the
Army. Approval of the application was not long in arriving, and
by late 1950 plans were well underway for the establishment of
an Army ROTC unit at the University. 2
In early Febrhary of.195l'the Department of the Air Force,
not to be .outdone by· the Army, extended. to the University the
opportunity of applying for a unit of Air Force ROTC.'. jith authorization from the.Executive Committee the President submitted the
application on February 15, 1951.3 On April 20, the.University
was informed.by a telegram from .. the Secretary of the Air Force,
the Honorable Thomas K.·Finletter, that it (and tne University
of Virginia) were among the sixty-two colleges and universities
chosen from a field of more than four hundred colleges and·universities across the nation to have an Air Force ROTC unit
1Annual Report of the President (University of Richmond,
1951), 11.

2Illi·

(Whole Paragraph).

3rnterview with President George M. Modlin, University of
Richmond, August 10, 1967.

2

established on its campus. 4 The Department of Defense had again
smiled upon the University of Richmond. The date of establishment was set for the first of July, 1951.5
To house the two new ROTC units, two of the temporary barracks
which were built soon after the end of World War II to accommodate the high student enrollment resulting from government
educational assistance under the G.I. Bill were conv€rted into
classrooms, offices and supply rooms. An experienced hand in
establishment and organization was, lent to the infant Air Science
Department of the University of Richmond that summer in the form
of Colonel Frank R. Pancake, the Professor of Air Science and
Tactics from Virginia Military Institute. 6
It was the hope of University officials that the establishment of the two ROTC detachments would off set the decline in
enrollment at the University of Richmond (a general, nationwide
trend) which resulted from a gradual decline in enrollment of
World War II veterans.7 This offset to declining enrollment
would, hopefully, be accomplished by the attraction of students
interested in becoming officers in either the Air Force or
Army Reserve, students who normally would not enroll at the
University were there no ROTC programs. 8 Lieutenant Colonel
Raymond G. Teborek estimated from questionnaires returned by
incoming freshmen that the number of students in the Air Science

4~.
5Ibid.
6 Ibid.

--

--

7Ibid.
8 Appual Report_...Qf.. the.. President, (University of Richmond, 1951),
11-12 •..

3
program would be in excess of one hundred for the school year

1951-1952.9
The objective of both ROTC. programs, as stated in the catalogue, was 11 to provide systematic military training at civilian
institutions for the purpose of qualifying selected students in
such institutions as reserve officers in the armed forces of the
United States. 1110
·In the event that· the programs became· too popular, a quota
system was developed whereby students who'could not get into the
progr~ms under the quo~a could still attend classes, drills and
summer camp and receive a commission upon graduation; however,
they did not draw pay or receive uniforms until vacancies arose
under the quota. 11 To the best knowledge of this author, though,
the enrollment neve~ ~xceeded the quota.

9~~-Richmond .. Jollegian-: (September 21, 1951), 1. (Hereafter
ref erred to as Collegian_J
10 catalogue_of_Richmond College (University of Richmond, 1952),
80. [Hereafter .ceferred to as Catalogue

2~talogue (1951), 80.

11

.J

CHAPTER II
ENROLLMENT
The Air Force ROTC- program at the University of Richmond
was divided, as is the Army ROTCT program today, into a Basic
Course for freshmen and sophomores and an advanced course for
students having no less than two years remaining at the
University. Both courses were elective and both carried college
credit; however, a student who enrolled for either course had
to complete that two-year course in order to receive credit
for any part of the course and as a prerequisite to graduation
from the University of Richmona. 12 This restriction was not
rigidly adhered to; consequently, a student who presented to
the Professor of Air Science and to the administration just cause
for disenrollment could receive credit f'or the part completed and
still graduate. 1 3
Enrollment in either program was, of course, prerequisit~
with acceptance by and enrollment in the University of' Richmond. 14
To enroll in the Basic Course f'or the school years 1951-1952 and .
1952-1953, students had to be between the ages of fourteen and
twenty-seven years. 1 5 ·However> enrollment in the basic program
was restricted to S:iudents between the ages of fourteen and
twenty-three for the following school year, 1953-1954, and until
the disestablishment of the Air Force unit. 16 The stud&nts had
12 catalogue (1952), 80.
1 3rnterview with Dean o~ Students Clarence J. Gray, Richmond
College, August 7, 1967.
14catalo5ue (1951), 80.
1 5catalogue (1952), 81.
16 catalogue (1953), 81.

--

5
to conform to the physical requirements set down by ~~e
Department of De.f-ense, be a citizen··of the ·United States,' and
express a desire to be commissioned in the Air Force Reserve. 1 7
After successful· completion of the Basic Course, students were·
eligible for the Advanced Air Science Course, provided they had
two years of college remaining· and had' been recommended by both
the President of the University and the Prof~ssor of Air Science.
Enrollment in the Advanced Course was limited further"to those
students who have· manifested special interest and ability during
the Basic Course, and.who desire to pursue the-course to completion with the view of qualifying for a Commission in the Air Force
Reserve. 1118
Upon enrollment into the Advanced Course at the beginning of
his junior year, the student received from the government an
allowance of approximately twenty-seven dollars per month. 1 9
Along with his salary, however, the student also gained greater
responsibility in the cadet organization, an additional hour per
week in the classroom, and a five-week tour of any_one of several
Air Force bas~s.w~ich normally fell in the summer between the.:
junior and senior years •. The student received approximately $105,
plus expenses . incurr.ed traveling to and from camp. 2 Finally, the
student was obligated "to serve, if. called on active duty, for
two years following recei9t of his commission and also to remain
in Reserve status for a total of eight years. 1121 Advanced Course
enrollees were guaranteed draft deferment, while only the possibility

°

1 7catalogue (1952),81.

18 Ibid.

--- '

82.

l9.!bi_9:.' 80.
20rbid. , 80.
21 Ibid.

---

'

8.0~

6

of deferment eiisted for Basic Course s~udents. 22
According to figures released by the Air Science Department
..
to the Registrar.of the University of Richmond, there were a total
of ninty-seven students enrolled in all of the Air Science courses
for the first semester of 1952-1952. Of these ninty-seven only ·
four were enrolled in the Advanced Course, with the remaining
ninty-three enrolled in Air Science 101 of the Basic Course.
By the end of the second semester of that school session there
were only s~venty-seven 'students, all of whom were enrolled in
Air Science 102. 2 3 Enrollments for the following three years
were distributed as follows:
First Semester
1952-1953
1953-1954
1954-1955

Second Semester
24
133
130,25.

158
153
140

116 26

Displeased wi.th the low enrollment figu]'.'.es and even more so.
at. the gr'adu'al decline in enrollment, the Department of the Air
,
'
Force decided to disestablish the Air Force Reserve Officer
Training Corps at the University of Richmond, and an announcement
to that effect was made ~o the cadets in early November, 1955.
students in the Basic Oour~e had the option of transferring to
Army ROTC or dropping out of the ROTC program altogether. 2 7
'

22
_!,!?id. ' 80.
2 3study of.Professoral Load, 1929-1957 (University of Richmond:
Office of the Registrar, 1951-1952).
24 Ibid. 1952-1953.-

--

'

25Ibid. 1953-1954.
---'
26 Ibid. 1954-1955.

--- '

27oollegia~, {November 11, 1955~· ·(Whole Paragraph)

7
When the announcement to discontinue was made there were
148 Air Force cadets in the program. The class distribution
was as follows: In the Basic Course there were sixty-seven
A. S. 101 and forty-three in A. S. 201, while in the Advance~
1 Course there were twenty in A. s. 301 and eighteen in A. S. 305.
j Second semester, after the announcement to discontinue the program was made, there were sixteen students in A. s. 302 and
sixteen in A. s. 306, for a total of thirty-two. 28
It would be difficult to.determine the exact number of Air
Force cadets who transferred into the Army ROTC program, because
neither that figure .nor the number .of Army· ROTC cadets who "washed
out" after first semester could be located. However, the enrollment in the Army HOTC·Basic Course jumped from 134 to 180 between
first and second semester, indicating that. at least forty-six
out of 110 of the cadets in the Basic Course of Air Force ROTC
transferred. 2 9
.
In the school year 1956-1957, the Air Force ROTC unit's last
at the University of Richmond, there were fourteen students in the
course A. S. 305 first semester and thirteen in second semester's

i::-

A. S. 306. 30

28study of Professoral Load, .£12.· cit., (1955-1956).
29Ibid.
30study of Professoral Load, £!?.· cit., (1956-1957).

CHAPTER III.
COURSE CONTENT
As indicated in tile pr(:3ceeding.chapter, the Air Force Reserve
Officer Training program was divided into a Basic Course and an
Advanced Course.
Basic Air Science was composed of Air Science 101-102 (A. s. I)
and Air Science 201-292 (A. s. II). Classes met twice weekly
and one hour per week was set aside for drill. ~Two. semester hours
of college·credit was given for each semester course completed.
For the school. years 1951-1952. and 1952-1953, Air Science
101-102 consisted of "leadership, drill, and exercise of command;
(and]· world political geography: n3l The course expanded somewhat in 1953 to include an. "introduction to AFROTC; introduction
to aviation; fundamentals of global geography; international ten..
sions and security organizations; instrumen~s of nationul military
security;. land) basic rnili tary training. 113 2,
In the .Air Science 201-202 course students were originally
instructed in "organization for the defense of the U.S.; maps,
aerial photographs, and aerial nav~~tion; meterology; aerodynamics and propulsion; applied air power; personal maintenance;
leadership, ~rill, and exercise of command.''33 As in the case of
A. s. 101-102, 1953 also brought,change to t~e A. s. 201-202
course. The seemingly less imposing topics.of instruction
•

.

.

'

-' 1 catalogue (1952)' 82.
32 catalogue (1953), 83.

33catalo~;ue (1952)' 82.

!

9
consisted Of an 11 introduction; elements Of aerial warfare; targets;
weapons; aircraft; the air ocean; bases; forces; careers in.the
USAF; [and) leadership laboratory. n 34
Students taking the Advanced Cours.e received six hours each
for both A, S. III and A. s. IV. During the school years 19511952 and 1952-1953, the Advanced Course offered two options.
Students enrolled in either the Administration and Logistics program (courses 301-302 .and.305-306) or the Flight Operations program
(courses 303-304 and 307-308).35 The Administration and Logistics
course 301-302 consisted of 11 air operations; administrative techniques; Air Force supply; transportation; leadership, drill, and
exercise of command. 11 36 The A •. s. IV course in Administration
and Logistics, (305-306) included "military teaching methods;
Air Force inspection system; career development; Air Force management; logistics; military law; st~ff organization; functions of
air comptroller and· food service supervisor; leadership, drill and
exercise of command. 11 37 The·other alternative, the Flight Operations program, included the study of 11 air operations; military
publications; Air Force supply; major commands; meterology; leadership, drill, and exercise. of. c~mmand~3 8 .in Air Science 303-304
for the junior ye~r. Seniors in the A. S. _IV Flight Operations
~rogram (A. S. 307-308) studied "military teaching methods; Air
Force inspection system; logistics; military law; advanced instruction in nav~ation and bombing; duties and responsibilities of a
counter-measures offic;:er and radar observer."39

34 catalogue (1953), 83.
37Ibid., 83.
39Ibid.

35catalogue (1952), 82.

10
For the academic year 1953-1954 the Air Science Department
adopted a more generalized curriculum for the entire Air Force
ROTC program. 40 One of the most notic~able of the changes that
occured in the program was in the Advanced Course in which the
Administration and Logistics-Flight Operations option was.done
away with. Emphasis was placed on administration and.logistics
reserving the study of flight operations for flight school (for
those who were qualified); ·
Under the new prog~am, the Air Science III cours~ (301-302)
consisted of a study of 11 (the] Air Force Commander and staff;
problem solving techniques; communication process and Air Force
correspondence; military law; courts and boards;. applied air
science; air craft engineering; navagation; weather; Air Force
base function; [and] leadership la~ratory. 1141 Air Science
305-306 (A. s. IV) remained unchanged from the previous year's
study of administration and logistics. 42
r-:
In 1954 the 305-306 course was modified to include a
11
~ummerj camp critique; seminar; career guidance; military
aspects of world political geography; military aviation and the
art of . war; and briefing f cir commissioned service. u 4 .3 However,
in 1955 the Department returned to the 305-306 course used in
the year 1953. 44
It is significant that, although the catalogues explicitly
statea the course constituency, the courses were subject to
revision by the Professor of Air Science and Tactics durin6 the year

40 Annual Report of the President (University of Richmond,·
I

----

11.
41 catalogue (1953), 83.

42 Ibid., 84.

4 3catalogue (1954), 84.

44 catalogue

(1955)' 84.

4 5rnterview with George F. Tidey, graduate of AFROTC
at the University of Richmond, August 9, 1967.

1954~

CHAPTER IV
FACULTY
Late in the spring of 1951, after having officially established, on paper, an Air Force ROTC unit for the University of
Richmond, the Department of the. Air Force set about the task of
selecting a staff. Lieutenant Colonel Raymond G. Teborek was
appointed Professor of Air Science and Tactics and Detachment
Commander. 46 Colonel Teborek was joined in September, 1951 by
Major James G. Davidson (a veteran pilot of the European, Pacific
and Asiatic Theater-s) as second in command. 4 7 First lieutenant
Thomas J. Morgan, Assistant Professor of Air Science, and Master
sergeant Samuel Weiss, Instructor in Air Science, completed the
.
.
48
AFROTC staff for the first year.
In July, 1952 Lieutenant Colonel Thomas J. Clark succeeded
Colonel Teborek, who left the University of Richmond to assume
duties at Walters Air Force Base in Texas "after having formed
one of the finest Air Force ROTC units in the eastern United
States. 114 9 · In the same summer, Major Robert c. Robinson was
added to the staff as Associate Professor of Air Science and
Tactics and was joined by Captain Richard W. Booze. Sergeant
Weiss was transferred elsewhere.50
After having· been promoted to the rank of Captain, Morgan
was reassigned in the summer of 1954.
46 qollegian (May 23,1952), 6.
48

Major Davidson, who had
4 7collegian (September 28, 1951)

!g~ Web, University of Richmond yearbook (1952).

4 9co,!legian .• (May 23, 1952), 6.
5°catalogue (1953), 8-11.
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served on the staff since its establishment, also assumed duty
elsewhere that summer.5 1 Major James T. Stroud was assigned to
the University of Richmon~s Air Force Detachment the following
semester to fill the vacancy left by Major Davidson.5 2
Late in the school year 1954-1955, Captain Charles \'/. Horton
was assigned to the University to compensate for the loss of
Captain Booze, Assistant Professor of Air Science, who was leaving
in Augus~ 195~ after three years on the University's AFROTC staff.53
Captain Norton was joined by Captain Joseph A. Rhea.5 4
There were no further changes in the staff for the sessions
1955-1956 and 1956-1957 until second semester of 1956-1957 when
Lieutenant Colonel Clark, Major Robinson and Captain Horton were
reassigned during the phase out of AFROTC. In August, 1957, with
the dis~stablishrnent of the progra~ completed, -Major Stroud and
Captain Rhea left the University for reassignment.55
_The year following the disestablishment of Air Force ROTC
at the University of Richmond, Lieutenant Colonel Clark was killed
in an airplane crash in the Philippines.5 6

51 Annual Report of the President (University of Richmond,
1954)' 11 ~
5 2 collegian. GDecember 17,195~, ~.
53Annual Report of.the.President,.££· cit., (1955), 13.

54catalogue (1956), 12.
55Annual Report of the President, £12.• cit., (1957), 12.
(Whole Paragraph)

56 rnterview with George F. Tidey.

CHAPTER V
GENERAL HISTORY
A military training program was established at the University
of Richmond in 1951 for the first time since the V-12 program
(a Naval officer procurement program) was disorganized in 1945.57
As mentioned, in chapter I, enrollment '. was declining yearly
as fewer and fewer World War II veterans applied for admission.
It.was hoped that, with the establishment of a mi~itary program,
the problem would be solved.
Dean Raymond B. Pinchbeck of Richmond College,
men's undergraduate unit of the University, said he
was convinced the location of the two ROTC units on
, the campus had served to · 'offset materially the drop
in enrollment. 1 58
Enrollment,however, did continue to decline at the University,
but it was checked to some extent with the establishment of the
ROTC units.5 9
After the organization of the AFROTC Department was complete,
it was necessary to org~nize the cadet corps. The four veterans
who enrolled in A. s. III in 1951 were appointed by the Professor
of Air Science and Tactics to serve as the cadet officers, and
students who had attended military preparatory schools served as
.
60
cadet sergeants in the corps.
The cadets were organized into
a sduadron composed of three flights (roughly equivalent to the
Arm;'s "company" and 11 platoon 11 ·respectively) 61 . According to the

57collegia~ (september 21, 1951), 1.
5Sibid.
59rnterview with President.George M. Modlin.
60 Interview with George F. Tidey.
61 collegian (.Hay 23, 1952), 6.
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Registrar's enrollment figures for the first year of AFROTC,
each flight would have been composed of approximately thirty
cadets. In 1952-1953, with increased enrollment in the program,
it was necessary to enlarge the cadet organization to group size
(the equialent Army R0 1.rc' s battalion). · The group was composed of
two squadrons which in,burn were composed of two flights. 62 rhe
AFROTC group commander\ held the rank of cadet/Lt. Colonel and was
assisted by a staff consisting of an adjutant and a supply officer. 6 ~
In 1955 an executive officer was added to'.,'the staff. 64 11he squadronE
were usually commanded by cadet/captains and the flights by cadet/
lieutenants.
Except for the nomenclature of the cadet units, the color of
the uniforms (blue~ and the fact that the cadets did not drill with
weapons, the Air Force cadet corps appeared very similar to the
Army cadet corps. 6 5
As the focal. point of the cadet's week was the drill, the
focal point of the year was the awards presentation drill which
was usually held the day of the Federal Inspection which normally
fell late in the second semester. Awards were presented to cadets
for such diverse achievements as being the most outstanding cadet
in the Basic and Advanced Courses, possessing the most leadership
potential, being the most outstanding student in World Political
Geography, and for being the most outstanding atb,lete, 3.nd marksman. E
1

62 collegian (April;lO, 1953), 3.

63r·
.d
.· Dl •

64collegian (October 7,1955), 1.
6 5Interview with Major Raymond s. Hawthorn, USA, a cadet in
the AFROTC program at the University of Richmond, 1954-1956.
66 collegian (May 23, 1952), 1.

15
The highest award, designation as a Distin~uished Military
Student was reserved for seniors. 6 7. In order to qualify for the
award, A. s. IV cadets had to be in the upper third of both their
Air Science cl~ss and their class in the University.of Richmond,
"display high moral standards and an aptitude for leadership in
the Air Force either at summer camp or in their college life, and
have the recommendation of a faculty member. 1168 · If the Distinguished Military Student maintained his standing until graduation,
he became a Distinguished Military Graduate and was offered a
commission in the· Regular Air Force. 6 9
At the· annual Federal Insp'ections, the entire Air Force
ROT~cadet5 included, recei~ed words of praise and recognition
for jobs well done.70
· Intramural athletics appeared to have been the' only area of
competition and rivalry between the Air Force and Army ROTc.7 1
Under the·expert direction of Captain Morgan, the Air Force Volley
Ball Team went undefeated in its first year and again· won the
championship for the second straignt year in 1953.7 2 The cadets
6 7catalogue (1951), 83.

68collegian (December 4, 1953), 1.

6 9catalogue (1952), 82.
7°collegian (April 25, 1952), l; Annual Report of the Presid~i, ££· cit., (1953), 11-12; Annual Report of the President,
.2.E• _£it.,: (1954), 11; Annual Report of the President, .£E•. cit.,

(1955)' 11.-12.
7 1 rnterview with George F. Tidey.
7 2collegian (January 18, 1952), 5.
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also participated an the newly organized Varsity Rifle Team which
was coached by Army Sergeant Weaver.73
Cadet involvement was not limited to athletics. On May 16,
1953, a chapter of the national honorary military science society,
Scabbard and Blade, was established at the University of Richmond
.
74
from a colony of the society called the Southern Colonels.
Organized by eleven Air Force and Army cadets, the Southern Colonels
was chartered for the purpose of promoting "Scholarship, Leadership,
and 'Good Military Bearing' among college cadets."75 Scabbard and
Blade was to become well known on the campus of the University of
Richmond for its sponsorship of the annual Military Ball, the
first of which was held in 1953 before the society was established.76
Late in the second semester of 1954-1955 another cadet organization called the Cadet Association was formed to" •.•• promote
closer unity and more 'espirit de corps' in the Air Force ROTC
unit • • • · • "77 The Cadet Association, which orriginallY consisted of 130 students, was formed voluntarily and was completely
administrated by the cadets.7 8

73collegia~ (February 3, 1956~, 3.
74 collegian (May 15, 1953), 1.
75Ibid.

76 collegian (January

9,

1953), 1.

77collegian (February 11, 1955), 1.

78 Ibid.

CHAPTER VI
DISESTABLISHMENT
After having attained its peak enrollment in 1952-1953, the
second year of its establishment, enlistments in the Air Force
Reserve Officer Training program declin~d in both 1953-1954 and
1954-1955, and increased only slightly in 1955-1956.7 9 As the
unit was operating, at best, only near the minimum enrollment
requirements, the Department of the Air Force, in the summer of
1955 informed the University that it would be necessary to withdraw the detachment by August 1, 1957. 80
In early November of 1955, AFROTC cadets were notified during
81
drill of the plans for disestablishment.
The cadets were considerably more surprised at the announcement than was the University
Administration when it was notified the previous sumrner. 82 Lt.
Colonel Clark, addressing the cadet formation, syated that the
seniors and juniors then enrolled in the Advanceleourse would be
allowed to continue in the program to its completion and to earn
their commission, and that the freshmen and sophomores would be
given the opportunity of either transferring into the Army ROTC

79 Cf. ante., 6.
80Annual Report of the President,££· cit., (1956), 10-11.
81 collegian (November 11, 1955), 1.
82

~Enual Report of the President, 2£· cit., (1956), 11;

Interview with George F. Tidey.
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program or of dropping out of the Reserve Officer Training program
altogether. 8 3 According to President Modlin, 11 a large majority
of them shifted to the Army unit. 1184 ,
The Air Force soon had a change of heart and on February 1,
1956, it informed the Administration that Air Force ROTC would be
allowed to. .continue on the Richmond campus ~fter all. 8 5 However,
'.
since the University Administration
had
already
made
plans
to dis.
.. .
. . 86
.
establish the unit, the off~r was declined.
In July, 1957, the Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps
unit at the University was officially disestablished. 8 7 The building occupied by the detachment, once a student dormitory, now serves
as offices and classrooms for other departments of .the University
and is still known today as the Air Science Building.
:,.

8 3collegian (November 11, 1955), 1.
84.!_gnual Report of the President,
B5Ibid.
86 rbid·

---·

8 7oatalogue (1956), 95.

££· cit., (1956), 11.

CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSION
The reasons for the disestablishment of Air Force ROTC at
the University of, Richmond were many. Of primary importance was
the declining interest shown by the students in the program.
With the end of the Korean War in the summer of 1953, pressure
from local draft boards was relaxed and most students no longer
needed or sought the refuge of an R01rc deferment. Another important reason was that by previous agreement with the Administration,
the Air Force ROTC Department could accept only forty per cent of
the students desiring to take military training leaving the remaining sixty per cent for the Army program. 88 Finally, entrance
requirements for the Advance~ourse were considerably more rigid
in Air Force ROTC than in Army ROTC. In the summer of 1953, Congress enacted a ruling which stated essentially that candidates
for t·he Air Science AdvanceYcourse had to agree to take flight
trainililg after receipt of their commission. 8 9 Few students (in
comparison to Army ROTC cadets entering the Advance~Gourse) could
pass the flight physical and of those who failed, only the students
with exceptionally high grades could enter.90
Air Force ROTC never quite 11 got off the ground 11 at the University, either literally or figuratively. It was the hope of the Air
Science Department that the detachment have its own T-6 (trainer)
to-be maintained at Byrd Airport for week end instructions.9 1
However, this ambition never became a reality primarily because of
88 collegian_(September 25, 1953), 1.
S9Ibid.

91 collegian (March 27, 1953), 2.

20

a shortage of trainers in the Air Force and the small size of the
Richmond detachment. 92 Had the unit received a trainer, it is
most prob~ble .that student interest, and therefore student enrollment in the program would havo been considerably higher.
Air Force ROTC, as of July 1957, is no longer at the University of Richmond; however, it is ·the fond hope of this author
that it return. Not only would students be offered a choice in
military programs, but the spirit of competition between the existing Army ROTC unit and the Air Force unit would make for a better
military training program in general.

9 2 rnterview with George Tidey.
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